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Police Nine 
Humbled II*

Hnnd-tiff'/l by tight pitrhinp 
»nd a t'Kht defense thrown up 

*by fcurson'B Scoremasters, the 
Torrarre Police baseball nine 
wont down to 11-1 defeat Sun- 
day aftcrr&on at Torrancc Muni- 

.' clpal Park.
. Although the Peterson team 

had pushed across a run in the 
. fourth frame, the contest was 
a pitcher's duel until the sixth ______ 
inning. Then, the winners put i 

 'together four hits, as many! 
..walks and an error for five 'runs., 

" In-Tvinning, the Scoremasters 
collected ten hits, aa compared TORRANCE

Grid Cellar Beckons as Tartars 
Prep for Beverly Hills Contest

Basketball Entries
Those Interested in playing or ^ 

managing during the cominp^lj 
Torrance Basketball Recreatlon^^ 
League season, have been asked 
to contact Elmer Moon, director 
of athletics for the city. He may 
be called at 2263 or 1740W.

VARSITY LINEUPS Wendell "The Duke" Vaughn

with Torrance's four.

Comment!

GENEROUS PORTIONS! 
We bow you want to tee a 
full plate, not the design of 

,our china so we fill your 
plate generously with . . .

FISH & CHIPS 
.FRIED SHRIMP 

STEAKS & CHOPS
PIOXEER 

CAFE
1631 Pacific Coast Hiwjy

CLOSED TUESDAYS 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS

No.

12 Kulp, John 
44 Costa, Frank 
34 Ferguson, Dick . 
5? Douroux, Peter' ~ 
48 Jones, ,.|eryl

33 Vaughn, Wendel 
13 Crawford, Boyd 
30 Dandoy, Aramis 
52 Higgins, Ronnie 
35 Clevenger

« (SR) indicate

BEVERLY HILLS
Wt. Pos. Wt. No.
154 (SR) Lt"( )} 165 Peterson, Dwight 19
(SB (SRj LT ( J) 200 Roscnberg, Jerry 21
148 (J ) LG (SR) 192 Daniels. Chuck 32
170 (SR) C (SR) 165 Snyder, Ken 35
155 ( F) RG (S) 155 Glick, Mile 30
160 (SR) RT(SR).2I9 Schmidt, Dave 22
165 (SR) R L ( J) 165 Goldberg, Mark 29
153 (SR) QB ( J ) 175 Agar, Paul 2
150 (J ) LH ( J) 164 Clark, Marty 12
154 (SR) RH (SR) 155 Mann, Johnny II
155 (J) F (SR) 170 Crosby, George 16 

-, senior; (J), junior; (S), sophomore

Manri Hose to 
Pilot Local - 
Car in Classic

Mauri Hose, three-timer win 
ner of the Indianapolis 500- 
mile auto race, will drife a car 
built and owned by Howard 
Yieck, local oil executive, In 
the 1950 classic.

Keck, who Is with Superior
Oil, builds speed cars a* a
hobby. His auto was driven by
Jimmy Jackson in the Indl-

; "anpolls races of 1948 and 1949.
I-aU'St entry sport 

wne«l drive.

Like a light bat?

ProynoHtieator

J.O.B. Loads
Race of Crystal 
Gazing Corps

The; prognosticating corps of 
nu iaw. i gridiron crystal (razors this week 
a front- 'found themselves arrayed In th<? 

" I accuracy standings well to ar- 
i rears of Jack Baldwin, local writ 
er, editor, and football fancier 

. Even the wise Mrs.'E. C. Nar- 
rot, who held an early season 
lead has fallen behind the gnat's 
whisker predictions of Shrewd 
Ole' Baldwin. In guessing the 
outcome of the first four Top 
ranee Varsity games this year. 
Mr. B. has missed perfection hy 
a slim total of 28 points. In 
last weeVs tiff, he guessed aSn 
ta Monica woulfl win by 10 

. points just two points off the 
actual difference. 

The standings to "date:
S.M. Diff. Total

MALLORY^
You .can tell it a louch that the Airways is a Mallory hat 
-It ha» that superbly loft mellow fur felt found only in 
Mallory'i exclusive PHafell. And if you'll drop in and try 
on the Alrwayi, you'll fM'at a glance that it'i ths right 
lightweight hat for you I Other Mallory Hals, $00 to 500.
"""""""""" $7.50 to $10.00

SCHWARTZ MEN'S STORE
1505 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE

Baldwin .....
Narrot .......
Isbell .........
Barker .......
Moon ........... 8 62

.22 67Turner ........ 1
jj'ge Wlllcft   12 '9 67 
I Chief Stroh   12 9 74 
i Hcres how they pick 'em for 
; tomorrow's Beverly Hills game:
| Torr. Bev.Hills
Baldwin .................... 21   . r-

iNarrntt ................... 2R  
  Isbcll .......................... 13"  
Barker ...................... 18  
Turner ...................... 20  ~~
Moon ...........;............ 26  

;willett .........."........... 21  

' Santa Monica 
, Tojtft'ltan Loop 

1 Scorinti Murk
I SCORING
j Own ' Opp
i Santa Monica ........ 145 45
jLeuzinger .................. 116 25
i El Segundo ............. 64 ' 66
! Jordan ...................... 55 108
Inglewood ................ 51 59
TORRANCE ............ 45 82
Rcdondo ................. 38 40
Beverly Hills .......... 25 124

(Tartar's Fate
by Dick BidweirTo Be Judged 

Tomorrow
At approximately 10:30'tomor 

row night wa'H know whether 
our Torrancc High School Tar 
tars arc destined to "go .any 
where" this season.

for upon the outcome of the 
; local game with Beverly Hills at 
! the Torrance High School field. 
; rests the difference between a 
possible first division berth in 

'the Bay League standings or the 
ignominty which comes at the 

i bottom of the heap. In this 
| sense the game is, as they say   
j croo-shial.

Despite the two exhibitions of 
solid, heaSs-up football displayed 
bv Coach Eddie Cole's under 
manned Tartars in their first 

i two Bay League encounters. 
|the,y wdund up on the shpit end 
| in the Inglewood and Santa Mon 
ice games. The boo-birds are be- 

] ginning tlte mutter that the only 
successful advance the Tartars 
niake constitutes their 'trek to 

[the showers.
Facing our Tartars tomorrow 

night .will be a green but ag- 
! gressivc Beverly Hills eleven. 
!The Orange and White, under 
the direction . of Coach Johnny 
Marrow, won its Bay League 
opener against El Segundo but 

!went down to a 4916 defeat 
against Leuzinger.

Sparking the hilltoppers are 
Johnny Mann, a 155-pound sen 
ior who cavorts from the right 
half back position, and Jerry 
Rosenberg, 200-pounds of hard 
hitting right tackle.-

Despite the early season mis 
fortunes. Torrance spoes into to 
morrow's game a two-to-three 
touchdown favorite. Re'ason for 
optimism is based on a volley 
of big "it's."

Biggest IF is Fullback Joe 
Clevengcr. Joltin'. Joe w a s 
groomed as a running mate for 
the Tartar's overworked Quar 
terback Boyd Crawford. How- 
ever, an early season shoulder 
dislocation has kept him side 
lined: His' shoulder protected bv

yards of, tape and pounds of 
sponge rubber padding, eleven- 
ger will be In there tomorrow 
night. .  

Another big IF is the Tartars' 
general mental and physical con- 

'dltion for the game. Seven of 
Ithe Torrance first stringers 
| played the full bruising game 
: against Santa Monica last week.' 
Mentally and physically they 
were "up" for the game. Coach 
Cole will have to "point" his 
charges for Beverly Hills.

For a losing team there'arc 
no "breathers." 

Kickoff'time Is 8 p.ni.

SET-BP 
FOR FUN

Enjoy your leisure 

hours by boling! A 

relaxing 'game of ten 

pins steadies the 

nerves .... helps 

keep you phisically 

fit. Refreshments are 

sered.

TORRANCE 
BOWL
1953 Carson 

' Torrance 748

ttau League
STANDING

Won iMtil 
Santa Monica ............ 2 0

lewood ..................... 2 ,0
beuzinger ......._........... 1 1
Rcdondo ........................ 1 1
Beverly Hills .............. 1 1
L.B. Jordan .................. 1 1
TORRANCE .................0 2
El Segundo .................. 0 2

This, week's Games: 
Beverly Hills at TORRANCE 
Redondo at Jordan * 
Leuzinger at Inglewood 
El Segundo at Santa Monica

Tartar End is Not Pro-- 
But Gets Paid For TD's

Deluert Vuughn, local Investment broker and, father of stel 
lar end Wendell Vaughn, has a way of lowering hig Income 
taxes that Is both unique and profitable for his pass catching 
son.

The elder Vaughn told his lanky 160 pound son he (the 
father) would cough up with* 
ffVe bucks every time he (the 
son) grabbed a touchdown pass.

For your longest

GASOLINE
"Lighthorse" Harry Cooper, noted golf pro, 

drives with Hancock . . . averages 576 
miles on a tankful in a Nash.

  Harry Cooper drove with Hancock on a daytime 

(ity-traffic and congested highway test run. He av 

eraged 576 miles for the 20-gallon tank of a 1949 

Nash 600 ... an amazing average of 28.8 miles 

per gallon. You, too, can get a record-breaking 

long drive with Hancock power in your car.

So far the promise has cost

Buick convertible. 
Vaughn has romped over the

after snagging 
one of Boyd Crawford's tosses-

Papa Vaughn $20.   I once in the Rosemead game. 
Buddies of the prospect for one aealnst Jnglcwood and two 

All-Itay.Lc.gue honors this week | ^ J^'lIoSSi lalt week, 
reported that Wendell was fig-1 Crawford, who flings Vaughn's 
urine how many passes he | money.making passes, gets paid 
would have to snag to buy a off too In satisfaction.

LOOK FOR THE MILEAGE-BOOSTER...91 +

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

For the 
CITY OF TORRANCE

Open competitive examinations will be given' in the near 
future for the followng .classification!:

STENOGRAPHER - CLERK
(Salary $ 184.00 to $22 1 .00 per month)

POLfCE MATRON AND FILE CLERK
(Salary $184.00 to $221.00 per month)

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT MECHANIC.
(Salary $242.00 to $290.00 per month)

LICENSE AND TAX INSPECTOR
(Salary $242.00 to $290.00 per month)

All candidate! muit b.e citizens of the United States and 
bona fide residents of the City of Torrance for at least one 
year immediately preceding the data of filing applications. 
Applications may be secured at the office of the Personnel 
Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance, Calif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 
Friday, October 21, 1949, at 5:00 p.m.

ECHO SPRING
Full 4 Year Old Kentucky ' . 
Straight Bouron Whiskey

5399 , 5 $252 pt-5129,^,
Now Avaiable

Now Available

ROGERS HOME LIQUOR STORE
IMS Sartori Ph. Torrance 468

Torrance is providing for parking so you 

wont scare the horses. No new fangled pesky 

parking meters either.

f*Mn<> 
O/ Tlii* iV«>if<*fiM|,«.f. 

For f oni !»/«><<  Hvtait*


